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Yeah... It's the new Era..
Huey Dunbar.
Shit.. La Brigada.
Fria.
Yo, yo Hue kick that old school joint for me

I can remember when we first started
You came to me and you were broken hearted
I took you in and wiped all your tears away
I gave you loving more than any other gave
Don't you know I'm the one and I love you girl
I don't care what they say you know you are my world
Come back home to the one
Who loves you more and more
Soon you'll see that it was me you were searchin for

Chorus:
Spring Love come back to me
That Spring love is on my mind and I won't forget

Yea Verse 2 lets go

I can remember the first time we ever met
The sun was shining
Love was gleaming in the air
You caught my eye and the next thing that I knew
I was in love - I was so in love with you
We were so close for a season of my life
I wanted so much to have you for my wife
But something changed
Season came to an end
I had to leave you
And thats where my heartache began

Repeat Chorus:

Lets dance a lil...
Huey dunbar.. I feel you
Mi gente de Puerto Rico
BX and all that
Fria.. Lets go
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Repeat Chorus:

La brigada

Spring Love come back to me
The way we shared the way we cared
And I won't regret

Shit, wud up to my peoples
From swing and fact and all that
No doubt huey dun putting it down
I see you miguel
Yea.. Me?.. Yea you know it's magic
Puerto Rico...
La isla de encanto you know
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